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(Dfneval iludncos.і (fjenevat business. £air, ete.Thatfluttering heart was sinking, 
morning, after Tom was gone, she had

Tom Darcey, yet a young man, had found a two do\\AT bill in her coffee eiip. = 
grown to be » very bad one. At heart ghe knew he had left it for her. She 
he might have been all right, if his ; been oùt anclbought a bit ot tender 
bead and his wiU had been all right, : steak . and ац4,у long a ray of light 
but these being wrong, the whole ma- haJ b’en dancing*and skimming before 
chine was going to the bad very fast, j her-a ray from the blessed light of 
though there were times when the heart j other day8. With prayer and hope she j neg«laVc.,a, 
felt something of its old trathfui yearn- se, out the tea-table and waited, but the 
ings. Tom had lost his place as fore- s|m went dl)Wll and m, Tom came, 
man in the great machine shop, and Ei„ht o’clock—and almost nine. Oh, j 
what money he now earned came from was it but a false glimmer after all ! j 
odd jobs of tinkering which he was 
;iblo to do here and there at private 
houses ; for Tom was a genius as well ( 
ад a mechanic, and when his head was 
hready enough, he could mend a clock 
or clean a watch as well as he could set 
up and regulate a steam engine—and 
this latter he could do better than any 
other man employed in the Scott^F 
.Manufacturing Company.

One day Tom had a job to mend a 
broken mowing machine and reaper, 
for which he had received five dollars,

, and on the following morning he start*
, ed out for his old haunt the village 

tavern. He knew hie wife sadly need
ed the money, and that his two little 
children were in absolute suffering from 
want of clothing, and that morning he 
held a debate with the better part of 

* himself, but the better part had become 
very weak and shaky, and the demon 
of appetite carried the day.

So away to the tavern Tom went.
For two or three hours he felt the ex-

ftravelets’ (Column.only » an*.
і
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Hark ! Tho old step !. strong, eager 1 
for home. Yes it was Tom, with the |ДЙЯ 
)ldf*grime upon his hands, and the odor 

of oil upon liie garments.
“ I have kept you waiting, Nellie.” j

“Tom !”
“I did’nt mean to, but the work 

hung on.”
Tom, Tom ! Yyu have been to the 

old shop.”
“Yes, and I am to have the old place, 

and—”
“ Oh, Tom !”
And she threw her arms around his 

neck and covered his face with, kisses.
“ Nellie, darling, wait a little and 

you shall have the old Tom back again.
“ Oh, Tom. I’ve got him now,

—bless him ! My own Tom ! My hus
band, my darling !”

And then, Tom Darcey realized the 
full power and blessing of woman's love.

On the following Monday morning.
Tom Darcey assumed his place at the 
head of the great machine shop, and 
those who thoroughly knew him had no 
fear of his going back into his old 
habits.

A few days later Tom met Peter 
Tindar on the street.

“Eh, Tom, old boy, what’s up ?
Yes—I see. But I hope you haven’t 
forsaken us, Tom '■

“ I havo forsaken only the evil you 
have in store, Peter. The fact ii|, I 
concluded my wife and little ones Had 
fed on husks long enough, and if there 
was a kernel left in my heart or in my 
manhood, they should have it.”

“ Ah, you heard what I said to my 
wife last night ?

“ Yes,” Peter, and I shall bo grateful 
to you for it as long as l live. My re
membrance of you will always be reliev
ed by that tinge of warmth and bright
ness.”—Temperance Herald.
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Г./hilirating effects of the alcoholic draught, 

and fancied himself happy, as he could 
sing and laugh ; but as usual, stupe
faction followed and the man died out.
He drank while he could stand, and 
then lay down in the comer, where his 
companions left him.

It was late at night, almost midnight 
when the landlord’s wife came into the 
bar-room to see what kept her husband 
up, and quickly saw Tom.

“ Peter,’’ said she, not in a pleasant 
mood, “ why don’t yon send that miser
able Tom Darcey home ? He’s been 
hanging around here long enough.”

Tom’s, stupefaction was not sound 
sleep. The dead coma had left the 
brain and the calling of his name stung 
his senses to keen attention. He had 
an insane love for rum, but did not love 
the landlord. In other years he had 
loved and woced the sweet maiden—
Ellen Goss— and he won her, leaving 
Peter Tindar to take up with the vine
gary spinster who had brought him the
taven, and he knew that lately the men and women waiting for the dry 
tapster had gloated over the misery of 
the woman who once discarded him.

“ Why don’t you send him home ?” 
demanded Mrs. Tindar with an impa
tient stamp of the foot.

“ Hush, Betsy ! He’s got money.
Let him be, he’ll be sure to spend it 
before he goes home. I’ll have the 
kernel of the nut, and his wife may have 
the husk !”

With a sniff and a snap Betsy turned 
away, and shortly afterward Tom Dar
cey lifted himself upon his elbow.

“ Ah, Tom, are you awake ?”
“Yea.”
“ Then rouse up and have a warm 

glass.”
Tom got upon his feet and steadied 

himself.
“ No, Peter, I won’t drink any more 

to-night.”
“ It won’t hurt you. Tom—just a 

glass. ”
“ 1 know it won’t,” said Tom button

ing up his coat by the only solitary 
button left, “ I know it won’t.”

And with this he went out into the 
chill air of nig Jit. When he got away 
from the shadow of the tavern, he 
stopped and looked up at the stars, and 
then he looked down upon the earth.

“Aye,” he muttered, grinding his 
heel in the gravel, “ Peter Tindar is 
taking the kernel and leaving poor 
Ellen the husk, and I am helping him 
to do it. 1 am robbing my wife of joy, 
robbing children of honor and comfort, 
robbing myself of love and life—just 
that Peter Tindar may have the kernel 
and Ellen the husk ! We’ll see.”

It was a revelation to tho man the 
tavern keeper’s brief speech, meant not 
for his ears, had come upon his senses 
as fell the voice of the Risen One upon 
Saul of Tarsus.

“ We’ll see,” he replied, setting his 
foot firmly upon the ground ; and then 
he wended his way homeward.

On the following morning he said to 
his wife :

“ Ellen have you any coffee in the 
house ? ”

“ Yes, Tom.”
She did not tell him that her sister 

had given it to her. She was glad to 
hear him ask for coffee instead of old, 
old cider.

“ I wish you would make a cup good 
and strong.”

There was really music in Tom’s 
voice, and the wife set about the work 
with a strange flutter at her heart.

Tom drank two cups of the strong 
coffee, and then went out—went out
with resolute step, and walked straight where we presently climbed. Here, 
to the great manufactory, where he upon beds in a double row, were the 
found Mr. Scott in the otiice. vestiges of what had once been men— j КбрЕіІГ» СібсШ & Polish»

“Mr. Scott, I want to learn my trade corpses which breathed in speechless ! 
over again.” a^bny through the long week, and

“ Eh, Tom. What do you mean ?” which yet clung to life as though even 
“ I mean that it's Tom Darcey, come under these conditions it was sweet to 

back to the old place, asking forgiveness exist. Tattered draping» hung from 
for the past, hoping to do better in the these breathing skeletons, whoso every 
future.” pose was the attitude of despair. No

“Tom!” cried the manufacturer, picture of Dore’s illustrative oi tho Chatham, April і-t, so 
starting forward and grasping his hand, Inferno could overdraw a scene like 
“ are you in earnest ? Is it reallv the 
old Tom ?”

“ It’s what’s left of him, sir, and we’ll 
have him-whole and strong very soen if 
you’ll only set him to work.”

“ Work ! Aye, Tom, and bless you, 
too. There is an engine to be set up 
and tested to-day. Como with me.”

Toro’s hands were weak and unsteady, 
but his brain was clear, and under his 
skillful supervision the engine was set 
up and tested, but was not perfect.
There were mistakes which he had to
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I.NU fcTAMH ЮК ll.Lt B1KA I KU * ATALuUVK.
Vieil
doit(Havana Correspondence of the Phibd .lphia Times. )

A matter which, from its peculiar 
horror, I am not likely readily to forget, 
was a visit made to tho Hospital de San 
Lazaro, at Havana, the home of the 
lepers. This ancient and terrible dis
ease finds many victims among the low 
cast Cubans and the poverty-stricken 
Chinese, though it reaches its gaunt 
fingers into better society sometimes.
Leprosy is either inherited, or induced 
by poor food, and especially by the eat
ing of stale fish. It seems to be a fish- 
eater’s disease, in fact, seldom prevail
ing at any great distance from the sea.
Leprosy as seen in the West Indies, is 
simply a dry rot. The soul of a man is 
imprisoned in his body long after he is, 
to all intents and purposes, dead, and, 
with all his mental faculties intact, he 
must endure tho gradual falling apart 
of his earthly tenement, awaiting with 
what philosophy he may,the hour when 
the cancerous agent shall touch a vital 
point. This may not зссиг fur many 
years ; it may happen to-morrow. The 
traditions of the hospital do not point 
to any individual case of cure whereby 
tho patient may gain over so faint a 
hope. It might well be inscribed over 
the portal : “ Lot those who enter here j 

leave all hope behind.”
In form the hospital is a large quad

rangle, centering upon a chapel. A 
high wall divides tjie wards of the men £*®І*ГУ,РГ їліаги* 
and the women. We entered the male 
department first. The leading peculiar
ity of the first patients met loitering in 
the corridors, was a clayliko appearance 
of the skin and a depression or caving in 
of the nasal portion of the face. The 
nostrils and lobes of the ear were globu
lar, and holes were formed over tho 
eyebrows. The voices of the men were 
nearly all changed, sounding indistinct 
and painful. Patients were bidden to j 
approach, who hobbled to us upon the j 
stump of limbs long since robbed, by 
the process of disease, of feet and ankles, 
and they held out for our inspection 
miserable remnants of arms, shriveled, 
warped and decayed, and yet these arms 
found cunning enough to grasp and 
remove hats from matted heads of hair 
when we tendered a few bits of Spanish 
currency.

We saw in these low corridors per
haps forty men. Some were new conv 
РГ8, upon whom the disease had put but

ei'lfi..............
hummer, (Valse) 

(но.)
E. REM.NoTONi cfc tiUNS,

Ilian, N. Y.
cw York Cifice І81 & 283 Broa.tway.

r zENLARGEMENT 
OF THE

LIVER AND ;T 
SPLEEN,

Large Stn-.k of
Spring Arrangement.

REDUCED FARE.

TWO trips” a week.
•;.. .50».

GROCERIES, I50u
for Me to-night (Song 

n the Bright-Real Estate for Sale. 40u REMINGTON
twum/inm, at.,

ILIO IST 1ST. .

40v.
rptlE Steamer “CITY OF PORTLAND.” S. H. 
1 Pike. Master, and NEW BRUNSWICK,” 

John I homusoii. Master, will leave Reed's Point 
Wharf every MONDAY au.1 THURSDAY morn
ings, at 8 o’clock, for East port. Portland and Bos
ton, conuerting both ways at East port with steam 
er ‘Charles Houghton” for St. Andrew’s, St. 
Stephen and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every 
and THU dSDAY mornings, at 5 о'еі-юк 
land at 6, p. m., after arrival of noon 
Boston, for Eastport and St. John 
Saint John to Boston,

“ “ Portland,
Limite. 1 to Continuous Passage.

Regular Fare to Boston,
“ “ Portland,

Tickets and State Rooms may 
Chubb <fc Co., Chubb’s Corner,

No claims for 
Warehouse.

KW Freight received Wednesday and Saturday, 
only up to 6 o’clock, v m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.

Including Canned Goods, Preserves, &c. HARDWARE, (Glass from ТхУ to 3Vxl5, Whoksali 
«& Retail.)

A lexv I arrête of MESS Beef and Pork for : 
KEROSENE OIL in Canadian and Amvri 
Well assorted S'ock ot CROOKÈRYW 

GLASSWARE selling at the 
fore the advance in the Ta 

Tlv- p îblic aie гечреси'и 
the Stock before making th

BICHARD DAVIDSON.

15C.eh*'...
Sale low

XRL and 
same prices, as be

у invited to inipeci 
etr purchases.

To be sold by Private Contract.—The Помне and 
premises situated on the easterly side of queen 
St, now occupied by the Subscriber 

Also 3 acres of Grass Laud ou the westerly side 
of the Old Napa u 

For terms apply to

30c.

'■0c.
MAXl FACTflU KS UK TUB15c

MONDAY 
. and Port- 
train from

Road. 30c.
15c. LOW.VAN PATENT

OAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

30c.
15c.

DUNCAN DAVIDSON.
Chatham. Oct. 1, 79. 25c

І.00

Oomercial House,
CHATHAM.

NEWCASTLE, X. It.
the prie.mailed—postage prep 

marked.

*:> 50 
4.GO

be obtained at 
Piince William V-LEE & LOGAN, JVICK

Illustrated Floral Guide, SPADES,allowance after goods leave the

CATARRH, Made without Wehte m Rivets.
A lieauti’ul Work. 100 Pages, One Colored FI .we- 

•ns, with les Tiptions of 
Veget ibles, w:th pri'-cs 
them. All fora Five Cknt

PLO ЛЛГ S,Plate, and 50o IIIn 
the best Flowers 
seeds, ami how to grow 
.•Stamp. In English or German 

VICK'S mEEDS are the best in 
Cents tor ja-stagt will buy the 
ling how to get ihcm.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 17’ Pages I 
Six Cojred Platen, ami many bun Ire I Kngrav- 1 
ings. nor 50 rents in paper e vers . «G.00 in 
elegant doth. In German or English.

Vick's illustrated Monthly Magazine 
a ■•oli-rcd Plate in rvery n.unlior and 
Engravings Price 81.25 a year : Fvo 
$5.00. >ptciim-n number sent for 10 

I trial copies tor-25 ecu's.
I Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, IVY

THE NEW STOCK OFApril 5, 1SS9.
AND

ALL DISEASES II O E S ,

GARD2N & HORSE RAKES 
MOWSE 3,

.

STAPLE AND FANCYReceived per “Eliza A.Kenney,**from I.iverj-ool.SPECTACLES! the world Ftv 
Floral Gvidb. tel

50 Bbl.s. Guinness PORTER qr’ts. 
30 do., do., “ pints

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND

«
EYE GLASSES,

COQUILLES,

SPECTACLE CASES, „ , <r„
: 00 Bbls. Bass ALr., quarts. 

OPTICAL GOODS, so do., “ “ pints.

MlRAMH'ill BIWKSTORE. ! Rewlved per “S. П. Wi.l.l. n,- fr.;m І.і.т л.'І.
; 50 cases Kewney’s UL1> JA
і МАЮ A RUM.

And Agricultural Implemeut# -,Ttp*rully.

DRY GOODS fj.VEW У CBM GIF ICE, 
57 LIKA DE .ST it і. ET.

32 PaReceived {>er “Vie tori a,” from LondonI

I ,'KMI -ТЛ.МІ' FOR iLU'srttATED С.АТЛ1.-Kil’K.'OF THE

DI.OOD. NEiLSOiN’S
riginc St Machina Works.

ГИНЕ Sllbserilii-r is It.-XV Jl! ■■pan 
! I execuie all kimls o- tlie under

MARINE AND STATIONARY
ENGINES,

Unsurpassed for Variety and 

cheapness.
iHmutfrs., Guilders, etcNot;:. -Dr. Clnmmng’s Sarsaparilla is put un in I 

large bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
uid retail# at £1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars, -old by Druggist# generally, and 
most Country Store#. Be sure, and ask for Dr 
Cham ling's .-мігаарагіИа and take no other. If not | 
readily obtained in jour V't- lity. address the Gvnnr- j 
al Agent.

Perry Davis ii Son & Lawrence, - |

. j
aud M rri.Ve ” PgiTec*- ■: Spec-

CARD!by any in the trade.

Л call will convince the closest buyer 

! that bargains are lteing offered for the
T. M. HARRINGTON,

Iteecived per B.S. “Moravian." irom Glasgow ГПНЕ UNDERSIGN ED would bt-g leave to iw-.i \ 
I his Patrons ami tin- Public generally 

is now prepared to'urnisb
! 30octaves OldScoteii WHISKEY

Тслсін-г of
ÙÎ7 St. Paul Street, Montreal PLANS, DESIGNSTHE PIANO AND ORGAN

/ —AND -tfully .ir.auunco that h1 is. préparai 
SIC LESSONS ou \l. y rtn#o:iaHh j

would rr-si....
to gi\ e .*•* (

r lit lings, rroiii 5 to TO 
■ ■r .-1 valid » nils.CLEARING OFF! . Jl'ill-sS P F. C I F I C A T I O \W. B. HO.^REL

' VISIT THE

і r.t-c* ivi'd por S.S “ Vivti-rr,*" Loin London,j 150 Half Chests Congou TEA 
) 200 Cadies

For any d®°cr:ption of BuiUmg 
qutred.

ar PRICES REASONABLE!
G blown: CASSA or.

dodo.,LONDON HOUSE, SALE I SAW MILL WOlilis ’
STUDIO OF ART,Iteciiv ? I pur “Sarmatlvn,*" from lAvvipoolCHATHAM, N. В

Th«- Sttbscrilier is going out 
using?# and will sell at a small advance 

all hi# stock in that line, consisting of

TWEEDS,
E It Y .SO A It Fs. U N1) E RC L J Ï 

1'ltIM Ml NG S. > M A L LW A RES,
.vND FANCY GOODS.

Л small asîortni' nt of H \RDW'-RE 
CUTLERY will b< dispoatslTif at a bargain 
to clear out tlie Sw-k.

A full assortment 
hand, Wholesale and Retail

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal, Ten in Half Che 
and Boxes. Tobacco, Sugar, >oap, Butter, La 
Наше and Bacon.

Cheap for Cash 
8lh April, 18S0

Work Boxes,
Writing J)e:ks,

Dressing Cases,
Musical Albums,

Vases,
Merscham Pipes, 

Concertinas, 
Accordéons,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders, &c., &c.
G old and Silver Watches and 

Jeweilry,
Clocks, Electro-Plated Ware.

---------CONSISTING OF——

CRANK >11A ITS lor tV ЛІГ t ' ILLS, 
>H.\"FTs,.GATE a -I Loi. t; \ I Es. with 

Down in

С.Л NG1 rah. In
of tho dry goods 

on cost.
Chatham. N. В 411. Avril 1STGO Cases Geo. Roe, & Co’s

WHISKEY.
driers. Saw pii.ril

iM Mill ur In-n
Opposite Masonic Hal 

Chatham. Checker Boards MILL SHIFTING «" .ill #and b ngtlia, fr vii

l.l.KYs «d ull si/cs.
Ixsmmi’s won:-;,

and gem-i її і ■ і-airing Mavli- 11 v • *» а-l kimis.
ACvIUL.nTa I BitEA el'OW '8 of Ma« nm -y 

«•niTvetly ami pmvtua.lv ..tv-mlc 1 t««.

V**DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 
COTIONS. FLANNELS 

HUS I

I --lie inch to «
GEAR' xND Pt 
IRON TURNING \ND ItL.V

Receive ! per "Ail# Barton," fr- si Liverpool,
ГІІІХС. At the MtRAMirm Bookstore.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At tlie MlR.'MtLll! BooKBTobE.

30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY

PHOTOGRAPHS, BRASS CASTINGS.і jl tlie l«edt quality at lowest pi vcs.Receive:! per S.3. “ Lucortne," from Glasgow, ELECTPO-RLATING.of GROCERIES always on
OF THE 1 lieg to i iill tlv attt-nii--n ni MiüinoH and L'.im- 

j lie linen to my ii w M.vl-іпел, viz., mySts,
trd. 20 Octaves Old SroTt: ;-i Whiskf.y, j 

150 Cases do., do., do., qts.&pts. Finest Finish. KMVÇS, FOatKS, -SlNHtAS, ! CUMIMVM) EDUER.vxdSIN- -
I’KAY.S CtKK GEE El);'EH. and my UK-

Л“?! SAWING MACHINES
SLEHJil KELLS, ami 

vtlit-i- arl.clfs
plated equal to new work. Unler.s by I apress 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. IIENDEKY

:
RICHARD HOCK EN.

,Daily cxpectrsl per “ M ithida," from France. !
few marks as yet. Others were almost і |7|l I'll if |Ц»(а âliMI’l ІГ4ЧІ І on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^RANm ’ f
ready to go to the hopeless ward above, î * H* UlllHv Ш5|МІІ PU. ! 20 \ Casks do., do.,

300 Cases, tlo., do., 
qts. & pts.

Daily cxi>ecte l fro a Holland,
50 Quarter Casks GIN,

, 400 Cases

-----------A.KD MOST-

Delicate Shade,do. Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,

1‘icklo Stands,
Castors,

Children’s Mugs, 
Napkin Rings 

Spoons, 
Forks, &c.

got up i-xprfsely ’«»rЧіп-lumber biihinvss
b fitі nulling ill St .!.« 

i'll# ami liaVv g'
Mv Kdgi rs have 

. hi mdo.,
у sal is «fl iuii «І--.ІІЄ-І all ' I 
tu ref «• tu any n|" і In- Mill nu

Mi-sr-. R id-l'-h-li an I Lai: t 
і lark l»t«is. Lu a,- ni mv

The Subscribers arc prepared to
-AND > x\ Id- Ii.i c

•і. itv birim-A 
u X Barnhi 

rings a< a vv will abb 
of# as t-> xv hat і-- І" -1
rri to tin- pi.ii ii ill supvi imity o my n ai’.liine 

j over all otln-is. Mv

Pencil Touch, і,Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Piatti 
1S4 ot. Peter Street, Montreal.

і Funiture of every dc-vrij.ti-tit, aud also to cxc- do.
Patronize HomeDone by an Artist of 

Great Experience
IfetT See specimens at the door.

FOR SALE LOW, BYUl’HOLSTHHIXG .t CASE IVOUK,

' in the backs ru«1 bjttoms of chairs 
j promptly attende»l to—auі jurite-t modviati1

WM. FF.
JAS. FEi

COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE
LEE & LOGAN. Ilfl A M I I L A I I II У L will edge 10 llOO fi-ct p-r h«m>. If r«- Ittire-l My S-,N-IVImiUr/m I Uni

must vvurk with tlv f. we t lumls. will In- .it-.uit 
<CLhalf the weight "f Hu- - 'опір nm I, an-l і‘н» it Im.f 
y-1 the |M: will have uiilv twi. s iWh a ml will run to,-

. . . _. .. ' UOttfvel perdav«•!" l«i|iuiir- Mx Rk -awino M vcignk

Doors, Windows, Bi.n s
HOUSE FINISHING, '"nàùïïr dnLt'rilriuriv.-i,,,,,,., si.v.1,

4. \n « xpi-iifiiff ui 0 wars id ^.:h« 
biaindies in rii- abov-- liivs en гіче. щ < - u-
tee all wiirk lb.it may In- entru-ti -l tu my cSTtv.

All ««rders

v.avsON', I -3:5 and 4.-V.
win»,St. 1 dock street, - st john. ! ISAAC H AR IS

j Waters tree?. Ch-tthain, N В.
pared to supply the Publh xvi« 
Sup«-ri«vr Quality of

1 am now ore
------- A LARGE STUCK OF-------

CARTER’S!

COPYING INK, ! SARSAPARILLA MOULDINGSFor Sale.this. Enough <«f thi.:!. It was the 
greatest relief that we walked across the
pleasant garden, planted with bananas ! CARTER'S—List u-ccivwl a th 
r ^ , I CHI BOOKSTORE. Thu Igh the dut
and figs,and entered the women s ward, j hirh we 8eii at the old price#.
under the guidance of a fat, but devout .
Mother Superior. All respect to her : 
and her staff of nuns, who labor here ; rtJsTRArED

ÛTSÇRtP^'Pfiïct'P^ '

N IThe <*reat Blood Puriliei For Inside or Outside. First Quality Ріне m Jeri ■ 
.Shingles, ami toFor Picture Framing, etc.

T. R. COLPI^TS, Photo.-Artiet.

і p„r £чІ- by the subseribers, their valuable 
- propel t y situa: «•- in the сите <»f the town «if 
j Uhaihaiii/vmg thv staml and premise# where they 
1 formerly cotnmcttrd their business, it is large and 
І соїшииіііои, has a lar„c xvhar. Iroutage on the 
: river, is я ilesirable site mr a steam mill, deal- 
] vaul, warehouses or erections oi any deseri|

It ' There is a Store and small warehouse «.-n the pre 
;i ! mises also a sma«l Іеніт «toiitivcle«l with it, an«i ie 

; altogether an excellent property fur commercial 
or ether purposes. Fur particulars apply to

e Ml RAMI 
:cs paid are 0

Plane and Match Lumber, and Fla 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Patter 
, TLTRNIN9, &c.

A genuine fluid extract of Red or. 
irilla, combined with ludi-le ol Pot 

of?-. 11 diseases arising frvui impurity

JAWIaS PiElL^O.N.Jamal-’а Sirsr 
assuirn

blond
Nearly all the disease» that tmtibD 

rave are influenced by the state « f he Moud 
iu«li#i>ensaUe that- this fountain of life I 
pure ami healthy condition 

As a pu rifle v vf the b’oud, a Renovator of the ; 
system, and preserver of the power of life. Carter's і 

araapavilla has no е«іиь1.
For hale at the drug stores.

і’hat bam. Miiamvhi.

MANCHESTER HOUSE. іhe nunil>*l

Pi тжШі
дар

% *

tamong tho hopeless, pointing their 
fainting steps upward and slaving 
through the heat of years to alleviate x 
tho sufferings of those with whom they - f Ж

The scenes amid t■ZJZQJl 1880
a repetition of 'Î bi m»Ded rase to all eppllovnti, sad teemtemsn wttboui * : r ug it. It ccnuir.s four colored plane, COO «щтатіnrs,

t irfio [ jft», and full descrlptiont, prices and direction, for uilng lot** varieties of Vrgrtable and Flower Sards, Plaati, • -»!4xk. Inaiuable 10 ail. Send far it. Addrata,
D. M. ГЕВЕЇ * CO., Detroit, Mich.

JUST OPENED.

Ladies’ Camel’s Hair and 
Felt Hate,

iving a Moulding 
r pply mutibliugs ol і 

Joiner work geuerally

Machine I 
diflerent

Ha I i.I «re pan
L patterns, ami t<> d«- 
unable rates, guiiran-

D. & J. RITJHIE. «t Co.
Newcaetlv, N. В 

3.K.25

teeing satisia

I Newcastle, Mart'll 25. ’d0. ur ORDERS SOLICITED AMD ATTENDED TO
CALL AT THIS

«iERRYp WATSON A €<>., BONNET A HAT SHAPES.
FLOWERS. FEATHERS. Ac.,

POINT LACE BRAID
A NUN’S LACET LINEN THREAD, 

. BERI.1N WOOLS, A
» BERLIN WORK.

are appointed to live, 
the women were but Farm for Sale.WHOLESALE DRVOGIRTri, MONTRE A I-

•Sasli uutl lliitir Fat-tor.. |
PUBLIC WHARF, - - - - СНАШ

PETER LOGGIE.

іthose across the rectangle. A few were 
telling their beads, some sewed and all 

neat in person and surroundings to

MONARCHcorrect, and it wae late in the evening The hubscrilier i.ffcrs for sale that valuable

BILLIARD TABLES 5Ü»
_______ Ing almut 70 ai-res. 20 acres ol which are in good

cultivation, the balance woodland. Fussesslou 
given 15th April, next.

Fur further iuf.irmati -n apply to
JOHN McUERMAID, Moorfield

J Notice to Mill OwnersAlliance «t Cruel WOOLS, 
aud a variety of

when the work wae completed.
“ How ie it now, Tom ?” asked Mr. 

Scott, aa he came into the testing house 
and found the workmen ready to de
part.

were
the last degree. A bright lit tlo boy 
toward us with an orangu in either

FAN C Ÿ GOODS. Liberal Pncee will be given for 1-і.. ; ґ ткчтТІЇ-' ‘"■'■Чи-ІЛШРмЧ.-" мі*, r, , , .. , , r ° , . I I I - > 1 L* Hj v 'ii.lAlii. Mlll’i’l M- -lr-
and Cedar wood suitable for making | CHINE v, mix ,v (1,iriu- ;Ik- >.uuc, <«r
Shingle* K L j supply draw n^s ul . to Cli.riilc ji.xrtics tc.iii.-m-l ixc-

4ti-4 I tuiv it for llielil ЧІІ ves
Thu ill love ' in ll:SU in sever I ! Mills Oil lllis КІХхГ, 

ami pcricxtl xiiis'u lion ім -iuimiiUciI.
( bUliilllorilkalb.il ціхси h\ ,p|nic.»tioU t«* the Sul»*

TOILET SETS We are apent.4 for the Rruna.v ick 
cclebrattsl Billiard Tables aud Billiard I 
generally Clothe,Halls,Cuee,Cue Тіps.«Jh;dk.Cement 
Green Court Plaster. Ac. These tables are all til
ted with tlv wonderful “ Мотич li" Cushion, the 
very fiutst. most Elastic and truest Cush

P«none
hmuror pabllc u 
Pool ajul Pagatell

Jc flalke Co’s., 
Furnihlii

At the Mieajiiciii Bookstore

Roman Catholic Prayer Books
!

$1,500hand. He was the pet nf the hospital. 
“ She's all right, sir. Yon may give , His mother was an inmate far gone

Ho was not yet old

TO 6000 
85 IOSÎ0

j own locality. No

ted above. No one can fail to 
can do the work. You

A YEAR, or 
u day in vourA. D. HH1RRKFF. Chatham 

March. 5. '80. tfMuoffivld,

I. Matheson Kg.in various styles, for Sale the do as well aa 
vnv make moreемyour warrant without fejir." purchasing 

se should 
Balls turn 

lliard line
For Sale.! with the disease.

“ God bless you, Tom. You don’t enough to know the fate that awaits 
know how like sweet music the old him. What a pity this bright little 
voice sounds. Will you take your old chap is not taken as a subject for scion-

Can it not bo that’

Bill bird Tables forМіклмісні Воокятоик.
*m for price;, 

e-l and cvIoixmI. Fvmу 
t? supplied mi #hm t notice. 
FURLONG & FOLEY.

22 Charlotte St. М». John. N. В.

liiillKKT M.-iVMIHPURSES in Variety and good value, at the
Міклмісні Bookstoke.

than the amount #tat 
make money fast Any one

Pàrirt/rtTùÜÆîf the pmpn?!« James *Кі-п-Є гїїг"«ї'іад? and ч»,|Ик W» tW btuinjJ! ВіЩІПввГЗ & ВОІІвГ Make!'

Xt-W tila#g«w, N. s.,
ont sboiit 25 ton. or h.y. There і. a dwelling iJeuent and etrielly ІіовогаЬІе. Keauderir y,ra ,
house with a frost proof stone cellar, and 2 Lame, want to know all about the bent ha>mg business ЬаСіїІШІв* t Ul'Uld/ieil ftH' EІН/

ЮП. .n.l the other 18XJ0 It. The premia., beiore the public, iend u. yunrnddreis end we unj
terme »pïy mtie>8uh«rilierd 8prin* watcr* For I •"Z'TCJZtZ; you « thm BolUrn, Mill aiul other M

' JAMBS KERB. l^X'r«5i°rorti£XiHti»'Vldre“UtOBO* chlMry.

t.'hathiUM '.'ill Masthing in ih

J. D. TURNER, UR( PINE LUiVldEH' pl*0® aKMD ^ tific experiment.
“ Wait till Monday morning, sir. If there exists some VELVET

Photograph Frames,
No. 2» Nor;!» Si«io King Square, St. Johu, N. В 

Dealer in

N
means of drix-ing out 

you will offer it to me then, I will take the venom and building up the syetum 
it”

і І, і>л \S U 1 LACri.

tVlLLlAM .»A U llll-i X,
Aigjio UuU*»

OYSTERS AND HADDIES
», lie ІІМП ootU.e ИЬп W ' -“Ь ISS*" IN CHOICE VARIETY.

AT TDK MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. Ch.'h.m, Pwh. 19
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